How you Change the Game with your donation?
Your impact can be felt all around our community helping children, families and adults improve
their health, education and financial stability. 100% of your donation goes directly to support
Siouxland thanks to our Corporate Champions.
Your impact with a $1/Week or $52/year donation?
 Provides a family in crisis with food for 14 days


Provides a week of Diabetes Exercise Programming to individuals who are
determined to take control of their diabetes



Ensures that two children in Siouxland are safely matched with a volunteer
mentor who has been screened and deemed safe to mentor



Provides an individual struggling with depression seven group counselling
sessions




Allows a family to receive counseling for their 7 th grade son who is being bullied
Provides school supplies for homeless children living in transitional housing



Provides sheets, blankets, pillows, towels and personal care items for a homeless
mother moving into transitional housing
Provides mentoring and training to high school youth to increase their leadership
skills and encouraging them to adopt healthy behaviors
Allows the Nature Center to come to a childcare facility to do a presentation for
students learning about their community and surroundings
Provides safety-first items to be used in homes including outlet covers, cabinet
locks, baby gates and first aid kits
Provides after-school snack and supper each night of the school year for one
child
Provides transportation for a child for the school year to attend afterschool
program
Provides a month’s assistance to a part time student parent who is struggling to
go to school and work
Provides a month worth of bus passes so a working mother can get to work
Provides a nutritious snack for 200 summer campers
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Your impact with a $5/Week or $260/year donation?
 Provides counseling for a widow and her daughter dealing with the loss of their
husband, dad and income earner
 Provides over 100 hot nutritious meals to children in an afterschool program
 Helps a survivor of domestic violence obtain her immigration paperwork



Stocks a children’s learning science experiment lab for the summer
Allows two youth to participate in a camping experience




Covers the daily cost to deploy a disaster-response vehicle
Provides specialized clothing and shoes for someone in transitional housing who
needs it for their job
Provides four at-risk children with mental health assessments



Your impact with a $10/Week or $520/year donation?
 Allows for the purchase of 25 STEM kits for summer programing
 Provides funding for a child to attend full-day preschool and childcare so a family
can continue in the workforce
 Provides 208 gallons of milk, or enough for a family of four for a year
 Covers the cost of seven low-income children to attend a summer learning
program
 Provides emergency prescription medication assistance for ten people in crisis
 Covers financial assistance for a family of four impacted by a home fire providing
critical items such as; food, clothing, temporary housing and other items needed
for recovery and self-independence
 Provides translation services for 78 people
 Funds the literacy and math diagnostic and learning software needed for an entire
class to stop summer learning loss
 Provides transportation to and from their home school for a ch ild living in
transitional housing during the school year
 Offers a married couple therapy for eight weeks
 Supports a mentor match for six months




Assists 52 women in obtaining birth certificates because they had to flee to
shelter and are in need a birth certificate to access resources to become
self-sufficient
Provides families in need with booster seats, car seats and strollers



Provides swimming lessons to 20 children
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